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TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Parker Stockbridge)

AMERICA . . . . Hbcrty
Every once in a while I feel like

Waving the American flag aud giving
three cheers for Uncie Sam. What set
me off this time is the last two or

three decision® of the Supreme Court,
especially the one in which the Court
reasserted the right of the prem to
free expression without restraint by
any governmental authority.
Of course, the press is responsible

if it prints Kibels or scurrilous matter
of any kind; but the court pointed out
again that no power exists, either in
Congress or the states, to say in ad¬
vance to any newspaper, "You may
not print that".

It seems to me that the very roots
of all our liberties are bound up in
this liberty of the press. The first
thing a dictator does is to suppress
or regulate the newspapers. Wie will
never lose our liberties as Americans
so long as anybody can set up u print¬
ing press and tell the truth about
what is going on.

R*DIO . 'S . . . rUbts
I agree with my friend David Lau¬

rence tlnat radio broadcasting should
be as free «s the newspaper in. As

things now stand, there is a Federal
commission in Washington which has
power to say what may and may not
be broadcast. I don't believe that thit
power has ever been abused, but it
ought not to ex&st.

Radio, like the press, ought t*> be
'.emitted to say anything it wants

to Say.and sliould be punished, like
tihe press, if it uses indecent or pro¬
fane language or utters a libel reflect¬
ing falsely against the character of
any person.

In the long run truth always pre¬
vails. Sooner or later those who try
to deceive people are found out. In
the meantime, I am for letting "them
all talk as long aA anybody wants to
listen.
OPPORTUNITY .... fctoy

One thing that makes me feel patriotic is the frequent instances I en¬
counter of young folk who have found
opportunities ito get ahead afa the
world and make something of
themselves wlien all around thcta folk
were wailing that there were no op
por'unities left for the young.

1 here are greater opportunities than
ever for young people of character,
who are willing to work. Six young
t'ri. ads of my daughter,aJl of them un¬
der thirty, were at the house the other
night. Ali of them have had to mak?*
thei/r own way in the world, and all
iiave made good in spite of these
years of depression. One girl is

breeding dogs and making a good liv¬
ing at it. One young man is getting
along by collecting and selling meta
from discarded automobiles. Two of
the girls started a laundry three yeats
ago, specializing in washing baby
clothes. They run three delivery
wagons now. Another boy and his
brother have turned their taste for am

V

atour photography to good aecnint and
do a good business photographing busi
moss men in their own offices.
Opportunity gone T Nalt a bit of it.

HISTORY and us

At a dinner party in New York, the
other evening one of the gueats, a

frenchman, asked mo a question about
American history, which I was, for¬
tunately, able to answer.
"IVe been in your country trro

years new", he said," and the longer 1

stay, the more I am impressed with
the durability of your institutions.
You've been running now for 150
years or so under a system of govern¬
ment which has enabled you to become
the greatest people in the world. Over
in Europe we have changed ewry
principle of government many times.
I'm still a Frenchman, but I like your
system better than my own counftry**.
"Since Washington become presi¬

dent of the United Staes, lYaaee has
had five different kinds/>f govetwment.
Our present Republic is only sixty
years old. We throw out our Cabinet

. and President every little while. We
j think we know a lot, but one tiling
( wfc'ch we havep 'frJearned and^.Ain^r-
ix»)?s have is hów to govern ouv-
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FREDERICKSBURG, Va. . ; . "BflKh" Walter Jo'nn.x--. 0.v
baseball's pitching immortals, projB-Vfhat the legerd of (.
Washington having thrown a silyewWer across the Raj
river here when 11-year old, wfs jSflply possible. In <. u
three attempts here on WashijigionBrathday, Johnson ivr&r i-'A
dollars across the 272 foot str«anp^p throw was 317 feet.

~4
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DISTRICT CONTEST HPUBUC/i
HERE NEXTSUNDAYr

The tem}>eraoce recitation and de©4
lam&tion conltest for high suhooH boy#
and girls, sponsored by the MothodWj
Woman's Missionary Societies of th;i
Waynesville District *>Jl bo held in

the Methodist ehareh in Sylva, neit
Sunday afternoon, March 8, at two
o'clock.

t
'

The speakers come from all partsj
of the District, and are winners iM

elimination contents, first in Ufeir lo¬
cal churches, and then in zone con¬

tests. The winner here will partiei
later in a conforenee-wi4|^9i4e<SB,
The public is most cordially i

to this cojk

teoperance education program, beine
ooj.uucted by the Methodist women of
the South. \i .

SYLVA HIGH BECOMES OWNER
OF PERMANENT CAGE TROPHTS

Sylva High school, by winning the
heaketball tournament at Mars Hill,
last week, became the perroanrnt -own¬

er of the full-fcize, silver baiket-ball,
the -tournament trophy, wnich his
passed from school to school for the
pabt eleven years.
The rules of the tournament were

thai any school that won the tourna¬
ment three times would become th'v
owner of the trophy. Sylva won >n

1926, in 1928, and again in 1"36.
In the finals Sylva met and defeated

Fines Creek by a score of 24 to 12.

le Republican County Co; onii.n
be held at the C'o.ul I: -i.se i.j

! *..l'.
ra *t 1:30 p. in, on S: .-iday,

the 14th cf March, n?<<. X, - /»?..»!
made today 'by E. l'. iUvju.:!, thr
Republican county ehnirtnan, id Cy-
nl* Il. Nicholson, seeretanv.

L / 7 .

i'-The convention will eJcct u-.'^ates
iathe State, Congiv...r.i :> iu.liv
ifd conventions.
l'The eall also provide-; f,>; iL_- call-

iot township n^;':.
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AT W. 0. l'.
POSTPONED F02» . o f,EKS

The Western Caitfuin Tr :ia*io;i
Basket Ball Tournament, >¦ 1 i lo-.l to
be held at CulLowhe.1 t'co w -k, lias
beeii postponed for Uweek-; l)>.*anse
of the prevalence of = :f'r.c-.r iho
College, and in many cciir.i-- ..

The tournan^enJf, i' i- ;ui . ;ood,
will be held on Man.ii 19- 1 and
2L

ELBERT WATSON IS ."<3

I
Elbert Watson, well-know .'citizen

of ibis county snnee b« I V most
of ihe inhabitants of tlie eon cy were

bom, celebrated Lis 93r<! b:r Jay, ai

his home near GlenviHe, Alow y.
Mr. Watson, a veteran ci' iie Con¬

federacy, has good health, . -id still
, dors much of the work about' limne
and fartn.

Hotel Here Will Open
Fifteenth Of Next Month

i J. CRISP RITES
HELD YESTERDAY

Funeral services for C. J. Crisp
were held at his hotoe near Sylvia, yes

terlay afternoon at one o'clock, con¬

ducted by Rev. H. M. Hoontl, pastor
of tin Firs-t Baptist church of SyJra,
and Rev. T. R. Wolfe, preachef in

I charge of the Sylvia Methodist church.

J l.o.y. Iliad. P. Deitz, and Rev.

Staines, of Ashevillc.
Interment was at Zion Hill, the old
home of the Crisp family.

Judson Crisp died at noon on Mon¬

day, iollowing a brief illness of pneu¬

monia. He was 35 years of Lge. Was

unmarried. Wag the youngest ecu of

tho lato W. T. Crisp and Mrs. Crisp.
A young man of sunny dispo-ition
and inaiiy sterling qualities, and was

popular with a large circle of friends.
Until recently he had been promi¬

nently connected with ERA and WP A

work in this county. A few weeks ago

he opened the Cope Creek Store and.

Mill, just outside the town limits <f

Sylv a, and had already built up a

splendid and increasing patronage.
The suddenness of his dtath was

a shock to his friends, nuany of whom

did not know of his illpcss; and many

expressions of sorrow were heard on

tho streets and the business bouses,

v. i.eve men meet.
Mr. Crisp is survived by hi.* mother,

Mrs. W. T. Crisp, five brothers, Fran*

Crisp, of Franklin, H. G. Cri6p, or

Higlihnds, G. C. Crisp, of Candler,
Li'.tbcr Crisp, of ALachua, Fla., and

N. iJ. Crisp, of Newport News, and by
two sisters, Mr^j. Myna Loftas), of

Sylva, and Mrs. J. M. Smith, of Cand¬
ler.

Active pall bearers were: N. Don

Davis, Dan Allison, Phil Stomil,
Claud Cowan, J. D. Cowan, R. U.

Sutton, Vernon L. Cope and Oreo
Tallent. Honorary: C. C. Mason, Wal¬

ter Ashe, M. D. Cowan, J. A. Turpin,
E L Wilson, W E Grindstaff, J J

Hastings, H P Gathey, Fred Hooper,
Dr A A Nichols, Dr C Z Candler, Dr.

W H Madison, Dr. D D Hooper, D'.
W K Chapman, Dr. W P McGuirc.
John R Jones, D D Davis, Vinson
H ill, H Gibson, E L McKee, Raymond
Glenn, H G Bird, J. C Allison, lL A.

Buchanan, Gilbert Bess, EL E BattK
R. C. Cogdill, Frank Henson, A, B.

Smith, WhJl Ct*1, Homer Cope, Har¬

ley Slmbr, Frai'k Winkler, H. E.

Mor/eith, Oillard Coward, C. T.

Mordy, and Charles Ca-they.

It is understood on good authority
that John J. Hastings and his BMOCi*
totes, who recently purchased the New
Jackson hotel property,have leased tha
hotel to C. B. Thompson, and that it
will open about April 15, under a new

name, and his manngemenit.
A great deal of work in repairing,

remodeling, renovating and redecorat¬
ing the interior, is now in progress,
and when the hotel is opened, next
month, it will he new and modern in
all its appointments.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson arc w.'ll

and favorably known to Sylva people,
to the traveling public and to many
of the tourists, as excellent hotel folks
For some time they have been operat¬
ing Ihe Poinsett hotel and grill here.'otpsjet
MOTORIST SHOOTS AT COP

Patrolman Jones was the tar¬
get of some six or seven shots,
:rom ambush, Sunday nigbt/Of-
Jicer Jones had been trailing an

l-utomobile, in the Norton settle¬
ment, Hamburg township, this
county. Th« car rounded h turn
end went up a side road. The
occupant extinguished his lights,
and when Jones, a State Police¬
man, turned the curve on his mo¬
torcycle, ho was met with fusil¬
lade of shots from the darkness.
Two shots struck and iVmol

ished his headlight. Another
struck, the scat upon which he
was sitting. Another went

ihrough his glove and .coet sleeve,
wliile others struck the machine
at different places.
He was able, by use of his

-potlight* to come to Syltra on

l.is machine; and officers have
since been seeking both the iden¬
tity and the person of his as¬

sailant.

HOME AGENT ANHOUHOES
SCHEDULE FOB MARCH WOBK

COMES THE DAWN r . by A. B. Chapin

-Mrs. Mamie Sue Evans, homo Agent
for Jackson county annoancea her
meetings for the month as follows:
2nd; Office in the morning. In the

afternoon, Mrs. Evans addressed the
Woman's Club in Bryson City on
gardening.

3rd: Cullowhee-Speedwell club at
the home ofMrs. Lee Hooper.

4lh: Green's Creek Woman's club
alt Savannah church.

5th:"Glenville Woman's club at the
home of Mrs. Mack Fowler.

6lh: Cashier's Wornans club at thq
school buiiling.

7th: Office.
9ch: Sylva club at the home of Mrr.

Garland Lackey.
10th: Addie dub at the home of

Mrs. Frank Terrill.
11th: Beta Club at the home of

Mis. Doc Harris.
12th: Lovedale club at the home of

Mrs. Mack Ashe.
13th: W511ets-Bak>am club at the

honic of Mrs. George Knight.
14th: Meeting of the County Coun¬

cil of Home Demonstration Clubs in
Sylva.

±6tfi: Webster club act the borne oc
Miss Lucy Hedden.

17th: Qualla club at the borne if
Mr». Jessie Cordell.

18th: John 's Creek club at schoo1.
19th: Mr. W. I. Clevinger, Da ty

Manufacturing Specialist fo. North
Carolina wi.ll be in this county to con*

duct two butter-making demonstra¬
tions. One will be given at Speedwell,
and the other at Qualla. Alt women in
in 'he county who are interested in
this demonstration should notify &'»
home agent m order that arrange¬
ments may be made for transportation

2vth: Pressley Creek club at the
bone of Mrs. Jiake Pressley.

21st: Office.
23rd: Dr. C, N. Siak, tri-county

hea'th offieer, and Mifis Lillian Four¬
ier, county nurse, will conduct the 4-H
health examination of members of tb»
Webster 4-II ChA. The heme agent
wall be with them on this date

?4th: 4-H he*lth examination at
Join's Creek.

2f»th: 4-H health examination at

Qaalla in the morning. In the after-
it.Kin the agent will meet th° Waye-*
hntta club at the home of Mw Denaia
Moore.

26th: 4-H health examination at

Beta. 1
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